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DUPED THE TALENT.
Thorpe Lands Three Leng-

th Shots Winners at Mont-
gomery Park.

Fhi'opana, at 15 to 1, Takes
the Lassie Stakes by a

Nose.

Torrent Hakes a Runaway

Race of the Harvey Rob-
inson Handicap.

Longstreet Makes His First

Appearance, but Was
Badly Beaten.

Memphis, April IS.— racing nt

Miaitgomcry Park today had beautiful
Weather and a fast track. The Lassie
stakes was a surprise, Philopena, a 15 to
1 shot, winning easily over company
that was considered 100 fleet for her
The tilth race opened even money on
Torreut, 2 to 1on Rally, 1 tolon Lock-
port, and stol on Chimes. The close
showed littlechange, and Torrent won

by four lengths. Results:
"first race, live furlong*, selling—Dutch

Oven, 103 t ihorpe), sto 1, too* she lead and
vi;s never headed, winning easily by a
length: KillHoward. 118 (HennesKy). atol.
swSnd; Ike S>, 103 (Seller). W to I,third.
Time, I:'-}- Northwestern, tae favorite, was

seven furlongs.*selling,for
thiee vear-oiiis and upward-Ail as»aw
between Belfast Hook Laidry ana BcaUflce
for the lead, BeUast jumped infront in Uie

etretchJ In the la»t thirty yards I.eaiifiee.
103 ahojre),.io i,overtook htm «id won
in an exciunß Buisn by & ncsc; Belfast. 110
(iieiffe) '•'• to I, secoud; Hook Lniuij,iiw

(Keagan); S .1, third. Time. I
Third race." the Lassie stakes, «».S not,

for two-year-old filUea.'naifa mi.e-Hnlu-
pera 113. Tborpe. 15 to 1, won in a close
n:ii>h by a neck: «>h No. 11& Keaßan.

-
to 1.

second; kVivaiidier,115, Brilton,-- to 1. nurd.
Time, -V.WS r. for

..„„
Fourth race, cue mile. Belling. f«three-

Tear-olds end upward— Red Cap. 113 (Mc-

Cann),7 to 1. won:Lous Ten, 1W
elds), 420 to 1,- secoud; Frfiuk EUis, i's (Shields),,4

to 1. third. Time. 1:4.".i.2.
Fifth race, Harvey Kobinson handicap.

niCe and a sixteenth— Torrent, !H) (PcrEins),
4 to ."' took il'e lead and held it nil the way
around, winning easily by four lengths;
JLocfcpott, su (Sargent). 4to 1, second: itaiiy,

JU' (Street), 2"r3 to I. third. Time, 1\u25a0.i'JH.

L.OXGSTIIKKT NOT PIT.

Iho Black Hois • Badly I!c:iten on
liis lirst Appearance.

"».w Yobk, April IS.—Today's re- (

suits at Elizabeth follow: ;

First race, three-quarters of amile—Prince
George,116 to ,1 won; Fairy, 1 to a, second; \u25a0

A-zruel, 10 io I.third. Time. 1:17.
Second race, halfmile—Glance, 5 to 2.won; (

Blossom, 2 to 1. secoud; Loving Heart, 5 to4
Ihinl. Time. :51U-

Third race, three-quarters of amile—Fre-
mont. sto 1, won; Fagot. 10 to 1. second;
MaxyS 13 ton. third. Time, 1:18.

Fourth race, sis furlongs—Don Alonzo. 1 ,
to 5, ou: Bush Ranger. l:! to1. second;

(
lnuct oto 1, third. Time. l:l£fe.

Fifthrace, ciiic—Hamilton, ;\u25a0 to 2, won by
six lengths: Ciicular. 5' to !.second; Strata-

'

innj«3. MoI,third. Gold Dollar. Tom Skid- :
more. Key West, Longstreet and Biot also
ran. Time. 1-i'>. _

Sixth race seven-eighths ofamile—Double
Cross.s to !.v.on; Sir Richard, 2to 1. second; ,
Ailau Bane, 'to5, third. Time, l:3ltt.

HARD OX THE WISE MEN.

Not a Favorite Gets Home First at
Gloucester.

Gloucester,! April IS.
—

Outsiders
and second choices -.yon all the races to-
day. HesuKs:

First race, five furlongs-— Xenophon won,
Barrieiitos ecoud, John Lackland third. !
Time, 1:07.

bei'iiud race, four and a halt furlongs—
(

Postal won. Mary B second, \\ aiPaint third.
Time. 1:CO.

Third race, six and a hall furlongs—lJlack-
wood won. Leitoou second, Jersey third.
Time. 1:&?:».

Fourth race, three and a half furlongs—
Larßhelta won. Capt SlcChesuey second,
John Uickey third. Time, 1:47%.

Fifth race, three and a half furlongs—
Cheveruese won, Dare Devil second, Genie
fillythird. Time, :4:u.

sixth race, sixand ahalf furlongs— Beeton
won, Graduate second, Jim \\assoii ihird.
lime, 1:J-U.

A $50,000 STAKE.

The Winner of the American
Derby WillGet a Fortune.

Chicago, AprilIS.—The coining race
meeting at Washington Park, which
opens June 24, promises to eclipse any-
thing of tin; kind ever held in the
"West. Secretary Brewster is daily
besieged with applications for stable
room and it is probable that not less
than 1,000 horses willbe on the ground
when the flae falls in the first race. In-
terest naturally centers in the Ameri-
can Derby, which willbe worth 150,000
to the winner this year. With all the
declarations in over one hundred
colts find fillies remain eligible
to start. These include the
cream of Hip Eastern and Western
three-year-olds. The race willpossess
International importance, as Col. John
T. North's fillyEltham Queen is in the
country now training for the event, and
willbe a starter, barring accidents. The
Duke of Beaufort's three, includingSon
of a Cun, a stake winner las year,
willsail from England and come direct
to Chicago. Secretary Brewster ex-
pects not iess than thirty starters for
the big slake. The local American
Derby book of Ullman <& Eckert has
already taken in over 810,000. Itis a
$30,000* book. ('. V.'. Johnson' has
been backed for the limit of the
book, and is now marked full.

Don Alonzo is at 10 to 1, Dare 15 to 1,
Hugh Penny 20, and others ranging
from SO to 1,000 to 1. Some of the larg-
est bets taken have been: Aldebaron,

20.0C0 to -200; Antrim. 15.000 t050; Buck
McCann, 10.000 to 200; Fidelio, 15,000 to
200: Restraint; 20,CC0 10 100: Spartan,
15,000 to :X)o:Tyro, 20,000 to Wo;Voorbeis, I
15.000 to 200; I)ecap<:d.2o,oGo to 50; Fitz- I
Bjmii\u25a0 20,000 to 200; <; \V Johnson,
lfi,(00 to 1.C00; pnbock, 15,000 to300;

Gould & Curry, 30,000 to <>: llastv,
35,000 to;115; Enthusiasm, 15.000 to TO;
Hugh Penny.2o,ooo to .' 0: Maj.Dripps,
25,010 to 5; con of a Gun, 20,W0 to 400;
lugomsr, 20,0i0 to 400.

Heady for Abbott.
Chicago, April 18.—Champion Jack

McAuiiffe said today that he is ready to
take on Staiitbu Abbott, the English
lightweight, who arrived in this coun-
try last Saturday. He objects, how-
ever, to Richard K. Fox acting as stake-
holder. contending that Fox did not act
fairly in refusing to pay over the stakes
in the Gibbons fight

Damage Suit by a Jcckej.

.\i:v. Yoisk, AprilIS.—Thomas Hay,
a bright little jockey, has an action on
trial before Judge Prior, of the court of
<•< mn:cii pleas, today, to recover 550,000
from Albert Cooper, race horse owner,
lor injuries . suiting from being com-

HEART
niCCACC lsi ail forms, Palpitation,LjiwELAoCPain in Side. Shoulder and
*rm,short Breath, Ojipression, A«thinst,
Swollen Ankles, Weak anil Smothering
Spells, Dropsy, AViml in Stomach, etc., are
aired byJill. MILES'MKW HEART (IKK.
\.F. Davis, Silver Creek, Nebraska, after inking
four bottles of HEART CUKEfelt much better
than he had for twelve years. "For 30 years
troubled with Heart Disease; two bottles ofDR.
MILES' HEART CUKE cured me."-Levi
Logan, Buchanan, Michigan. E. B. Stutson,
Ways Station. «a., has taken DR.MILES'
HEART CURE for Heart Trouble with great
results. Mrs. Le Bar, Fitchburg, Mich., was ill
for 15 years with Heart Disease, used Dr.Miles*
Heart Cure and it cured her. Itcontains no
opiates or dangerous drugs.

S«ld on a Positive Guarantee.
Illustrated book Free at druggists, or address

DR. MiLES MEDICALCO., Elkhart. (no.
wiiiii npiiiiniiMh^iinmiiir\u25a0 .' t-;

-
»\u25a0 \u25a0 .

polled to rule a fr.ietious hone. Tie
horse thr«'\v him and trod on his head
and arm, fracturing his skull and break-
ing his arm. The boy showed large
lines where tiie hair had not grown.

Spring Meeting Declared Off.
IL\!!TKoni>,Conn., April

—
The di-

rectors of Charter Oak Park Driving
association met last night, to take action
in view of the law relating to pool sell-
iris: and outdoor sports. Itwas unani-
mously voted to rescind a former vote,

givinga spring meeting with muses of
$0,000. Acommittee was appointed to
ascertain what arrangement* can be
made withsome. other association In the
srfand circuit to trot upon its track the
Hartford Cole stake of $10,000 and the
Historic Charter Oak stake of $10,000.
which are advertised to be trotted at
the August meeting.

•
Hall and Slavin Sign.

Nkw i'OBK, AprilIS.—The following

cable w..s received here today fioin
London: J;m Hall and Frank P. Sla
\..i met at the Sporting Life office today
and signed articles ofagreement to lisiht
for £500 a side, a pome of £1,700 and
the championship^ Yhe winner is to
receive £1,000 aud the loser H7W. The
flight is to be decided in the National
Sporting club May •Ji>.

To Try it Again.
r>KiiH.i;i\>KT,(_>.'.n.. April Danny

Russell, who was defeated by John Van
lies;, of Chicago, last night, was today
matched against his conquerer to fiirht
at catch weights daring the last week in
May. The battle will be lor $1,000 a
side and the largest parse offered by a
responsible dob.

struck out bjDeath.
Boston, April IS.—John Pox. at one

time a faipoua league ball player, is
dead. Mr. l'ox played engagements
with Baltimore and Pittsburg of the
American association, and was a crack
pitcher with the Boston league team in
"so. I)iiMi!i.r the last ten years Mr.Fox
has pitched more or less for semi-pro-
fessional teams around Boston, butgave
up the sport :is a profession.

Another Victory ior Danes.
Amatch game of ten pins was played

la.-t night i>»-t\\een the Danish Bowling
club and the Norwegian Bowling club,
which resulted in a victory for the
Danes by fifty-twopoints.

Croker Bays Lonjtstveefci
New York, April18.—Richard Ctoker

has purchased the great race horse
Loi)s;strt<;t from Michael F. Dwyer.
The price is said tobe £2a,00Q.

IVKS'OFFER.

ASnydicate Will Loan the North-
ern Pacific $7,000,000.

New Yokk, AprilIS.—Brayton Ives,

of the stockholders' committee which
recently investigated the affairs of the
Northern Pacific railroad, willsubmit a
letter at the meeting of the board of
directors Thursday offering on behalf
of a syndicate made up for the purpose
to loan the company $7,000,000 on col-
lateral notes. One of the conditions at-
tached to the loan willbe that the syn-
dicate shall be allowed to name seven
out of the thirteen directors. The
money would be applied to the dis-
charge of the floating debt, and is the
same amount which the company pro-
posed to derive 1torn the sale of stoclc
held in the treasury of a controlled
road, the St. Paul &'Northern l'acilic.
The stockholders' committee opposed
the sale or this stock, and the directors
abandoned the idea.

DWELLINGS IN ASHES.

Two Families Evicted by an Early
Morning iU:ize.

At1o'clock this morning two frame
dwellings at TO and 7S Jessamine
street were burned to the groui'J.
The fire started : in the house
occupied by Henry BrooKs and
the family, who were aroused by a dog
which was in the kitchen, had a narrow
escape from being burned to death.
The adjoining dwelling, occupied by
James Longfellow, soon caught tire, and
before the llaines were extinguished,
both houses were in ruins. The loss is
estimated at $1,500 on each house, par-
tiallycovered by insurance.

Adopted Difterential Rates.
Chicago, AprilIS.—At a meeting of

the Western Freight association held to-
day the following differentials were
adopted from East St. Louis above the
lake and rail rates from Chicago to New
York: First class, 12 cents; secoud
class, 10}.; cents; third class, 8 cents;

fourth class, 5% cents; fifth.5 cents;
sixth class, 5 cents. The same rates will
prevail from the upper Mississippi river
points on traffic from points west of the
Missouri river.

Bitson Improving KapSdly.
Baiiahoo, Wis., April 18.— Bitson is

still confined in jailhere and is improv-

ing rapidly. No attempt is made to
molest him. He willnot be interviewed,
and iias iioi spoken half a dozen
words since his anival. It is
not yet known what will be done with
him, but itis reDorted that he will be
kept here until the coming assizes in
Rock county, where the murder was
committed. Itmay be a month or more
before he will be removed and have his
preliminary examination.

Admitting Very Few.

TACOMA, Wash-, April
—

Collector
Wasson has commenced the examina-
tion of the "275 Chinese held on the
steamer Mogul since Thursday. At a
late hour tonight only about half of
them had been examined, and on an
average only one in five was admitted.
So far the certificates held are the same
as those presented at other points, but it
is apparent that only a small proportion
willbe admitted. .«.

A Bloody Day.

St. Lori-, April IS.
—

F. E. liar-
graves, aged twenty-one, blew his
brains out with a revolver at his board-
ing boose, 2212 Olive street, today.
Charles Heitzberg, manager of the
St. Louis Dressed Beef com-
pany's slaughter house, banged himself.
William O'Brien, an engineer on the
Merchants' Terminal railroad, suicided
by roach on rats. Stella Gray was J
fatally stabbed by Clara Gray ina house j
of ill-repute. Charles Hamilton, col-
ored, was fatally shot by some unknown
person.

*»

Roman Games lieiu-oclueecl.
San Fiiaxcisco, April 18.—The peo-

ple of San Francisco are enjoying this
week an entertainment which for
uniqueness and magnitude surpasses
anything ever seen on the Pacific
coast, and perhaps in the country. it
is the Olympic club's circus maximus.
the opening performance of which was
given in Mechanics' pavilion last right.
The circus maximus is the exact repro-
duction of the Roman holidayin the \u25a0

tin.c of C«sar, and the pavilion has
been arranged to represent the Coliseum
at Rome.

i»i

turned to His Father.
St. Louis, AprilIS.—Jacob Cahmann,

of this city, is seventy-eight, and his
son Edward forty-five years old. In

:1868, near East St. Louis, at dinner hour,
an angry argument sprung up, and Ed-'
ward left home, lie, now a lumber
merchant on the Pacific coast, traced

Ihis aged father to St. Louis and re-
j turned to him. _

Anti-IJriggs Delegates.

Cincinnati, AprilIS. -The same fac-
tion of the Cincinnati presbytery that
convicted Henry Preserved Smith of
heresy la>>t winter was victorious today
in the contest for the selection of six
delegates to the Washington assembly.
The conservatives, or mui-Briggs and
anti-Smith people, put through their
entire slate.

TRAINMEN RESTLESS,

Gome Probability of a General
Strike on the Santa Fe

System.

ItMay Be.?in a Fig-lit Between
Railroads and Organized

Labor.

Gov. Lewellino: Will Not Fur-
nish Troops to Protect

Railway Property.

Mysterious Conference of
Brotherhood Engineers

Held at Toledo.

TOPKKA, Kau., AprilIS.-A sensation
ofconsiderable magnitude waa created
here this afternoon, when itwas noised
about on the, streets that a general

strike of all the trainmen on the
Santa Fe system was impending* and
would occur tomorrow. The slight in-
formation obtainable indicated thai the
strike would probably not occur tomor-
row, but that the difficulty was

far from a settlement It was
discovered that a joint committee
appointed last nijjhtby the liveorganiz-
ations of trainmen this afternoon called
upon John Player, superintendent of
machinery, and requested him to in-
form them whether it was true
that the company had decided to

annul as soon as possible all contracts

with the organizations tiiey represented,
and make no new ones. The com-
mittee stated it had been informed
that this was the case, and inti-
mated that unless Mr. Player returned
a satisfactory answer tnat all he
trainmen on the system would strike
at noon tomorrow, in order that
the recognition heretofore granted their
organizations by the railroads be con-
tinued. Mr. Player said that the com-
pany would surely respect all contracts
in force with all trainmen's organiza-

tions. Whether the men consider this
answer satisfactory it is difficult to tell,

as they were very reticent on the sub-
ject.

The Trainmen's OrcanizaSioii*
willmeet aeain tonUrht to receive the
reports ot the committee. Whether the
strike willbe ordered willdepend upon
the report of this committee. Judging
from the meager information at hand it
would appear that the strike willprob-
ably not take place tomorrow, but that
the difficulty is by no means settled.

The trouble all arose over the pub-
lication of a statement that the railroad
presidents at their recent meeting
in Chicago had entered into an
agreement to annul all existing
contracts with members of labor or-
ganizations and to not renew them. The
men were also Informed that the fight

upon them was to be began by the
Santa Fe, which would receive encour-
agement and aid it necessary from the
other roads to briii£ the tight to a
successful termination. The trainmen
decided to take the initiative and ask
tiie company directly whether the re-
port was true, determining to enforce a
continuance oC their recognition as a
labor organization by a striKe ifneces-
sary. The outcome will be determined
by the committee's report,
"in speaking of the strike on the Santa

Fe road, a railroad man today voiced the
followingsignificant opinion:

A Test of Strength.

"The strike inaugurated here a wpek
ago was thebeeinningof a trouble which
is to test the relative strength of the
railroads snul organized labor all over
the country. Itis now Use understand-
ing among the men that tlie real reason
the contract was not sisrned by the
Santa Fe was on account of an aijreee-

ment recently entered into by the gtn}-
eral managers and presidents' associ-
ation of ail the railroads in the country
to sign no more contracts with organ-
ized labor, as they said, for their own
protection."

General Manager Frey was seen, bat
he refused to either deny or affirm the
strikers' opinion. He said:
"Iam not a member of the genera!

managers' association, and have never
attended any of their meetings, ana I
do not know anything about this mat-
ter."

.Another strike of no small proportion
is being inaugurated on the Santa Fe
for tomorrow or next day. The Broth-
erhood of Shop Employes has a
grievance now which it is trying
to settle, and if unsuccessful the
men say they will strike Thursday.
Their trouble comes through the abus-
ive language of a foreman towards his
men ivthe yards at Argentine. A lead-
ing man in the Brotherhood ot Shop
Employes' order s;ud this morning that
there was a certain foreman who had
been in the habit of drinking during
working hours, and abused workmen to
such an extent that two of them retal-
iated, when they were discharged. The
grievance committee, lie said, had asked
for on investigation of the foreman's
action by the officials of the road, but
nothing had b:.'en done. He said the
men had fullydecided to strike tomor-
row, or not later than Thursday, if the

TORTURING ECZEMA
Editor lowa Plain Dealer Cured of

Insufferable 1Khiiiiiand Pain by
ihr 4 uiiciirit Uemedies.

No Li">TlianFive Phj>i<-ians Con-
Milled.TlieirCombined Wisdom

Followed Without BeneSit.

lam sixty-six years old. In August. 1889,
was troubled with the peculiar skin disease
to which people ofmyage are subject, known
among medical men as eczema. Its first ap-
pearance was near the ankles. It rapidlyex-
tended over the lower extremities until my
legs were nearly one raw sore; from legs the
trouble extended across the hips, shoulders
and the entire lengthof the arms, the legs
and arms greatly swollen, with an itching,
burningpain, without cessation. Although
the best medical advice attainable was em-
ployed, no less than live physicians of the
place being consulted and the prescriptions
being the result of their combined wisdom,
the disease, tnough apparently checked,
would recur in a few days as bad as ever:
during its progress my weight fell away
about twenty-five pounds. As an experiment
Ibegan the use of Cutvui'ba, following the
simple and plaininstructions given with the
Remedies, ana in four weeks found myself
well, withskin soft and natural in color, the
itchingand pain entirely relieved.

W. H. MEAD,
Editor lowa Plain Dealer, Cresco. 10.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier and great-

Iest of Humor Remedies, internally (to
! cleanse the blood of all impurities and
j poisonous elements, ana thus remove the
!cause), and Cuticura. the great Skin Cure,

and Cuticuka Soap, an exquisite Skin Puri-
fier and Beautifier, externally (to clear the
skin and scalp and restore the hair), speed-
ilycure every humor and disease of the skin,
scalp and blood, with loss of hair, whether
itching, burning, scaly, pimplyand blotcny,
whether simple, scrofulous, hereditary or
contagious, when physicians and all other
remedies fall. _____

Sold everywhere. Price, CrncrnA. 50c. •
SoAr. 25c. ;'Resolvent. 51. Prepared by the
Potter Drug and Chemical Corporation,
Boston.

J3c^"aend for "Howto Cure Skin Diseases."
IolllPLES,blackheads,chappedandoilyskin
rim cured byCuticura Medicated Soap.

X*/ FREE FROM RHEUMATISM!
ft Jar. Inone minute the Cuti-
Ijpf icura Anti-Pain Piaster
\ £ S^^relieves Rheumatic, Sciatic. Hip.
1-*^ Kidney, Chest and Muscular

Pains and Weaknesses. The first and only
paiu-killias pl_tei. «\,;j \u25a0

po,T.|ni;y should not consider the'r
grievance.

Dm trainmen's organization ad

journeil their Meeting late tonight, hut
would not i;ive out a word as u> what
they intended to do. There is ri'AftOU,
however, to believH that a strike is im-
minent. Gov. Lewelling could not be
seen toniaht in regard to the story that
he would lefusa state nid to the railway
company and would furnish it to the
striken.

UlllNot I'uriil-liTrooiiN.
Kansas Crrv, April 18.— A Topeka

special to the Journal says that n coin
mlttee of Santa Fe strikers from Argen-
tine today received an emphatic
aasuranee from Got. Lewelllng that
in case he was called upon to
furnish troops to protect the railway
property he will absolutely refuse to do
so. it is said also that he promised the
strikers if they were In need of aid he
would send Adjt. Gen. OrtZ to Argen-
tine, with instructions to insure the
rights of the strikers' proper protection.

KXGIXKKHSCONFER,

But They Will tiivo No Inforina-

tion of Iheir Actions.

TOLEDO, 0., April 18.—Twenty-
seven members of the advisory

oard of the Brotherhood ofLocomotive
Engineers are In the city today and have
held one secret session. What they are
here tor nobody has as yet been able to
find out,' although rumors are plenty.
The most general and reasonable sur-
mise is that they are to settle the
question of a general strike on the Lake
Shore in case their demand for the rein-
statement of the eight strikers tried m
the United States court a few weeks
apo is refused. The men refuse abso-
lutely to tluow any light on the sig-
nificance of their presence la Toledo,
and general orders have been issued to
every member of the board not to tdve
out "a particle of information. No
attempt has been made to confer
with the railroad officials, whoare also
ignorant of the real cause of the gath-
ering. Itis admitted on all sides, now*
ever, that the meeting is only the be-
ginning of a general campaign of de-
fense or attack upon the railroads, and
it is more than likely that if
the Lake Shore refuses to reinstate the
strikers, they willhave any amount of
trouble with the brotherhood. The
Ann Arbor men have also had a confer-
ence with .Manager Ashley, with a view-
to securing the return of the Ann
Arbor strikers to the service of the
road, but Mr.Ashley has refused posi-
tively to take them back save under the
old proviso that th«y present their ap-
plications in the regular way and allow
the officials to act upon them as they
see lit.

Moulders Refuse to Strike.
Omaha, Neb., April 18.— A few of

the striking machinists of the Union
Pacific road returned to work this niorn-

inu, but there is no marked change in
the situation since iast nitrht. The
moulders refuse to strike. The com-
pany is not hiring new men. There are
no new features at other points atone
the line.

Served New Papers.

New York, April IS.—The papers in
the new injunction proceedings to re-
strain the locked-out cutters from issu-
ing circulars of a boycotting nature,

have at last been served. Secretary
Hairy White, Charles P. Kdciiers and
Abranam iSassman, of the executive
board of the United Garment Cutters of
America, were served with the papers
late last night. The order is made re-
turnable next Thursday.

Anti-Conspiracy Bill Passed.
Albany,N. V., April 18.—In the as-

sembly today Mr.Bender moved to lake
from the table his motion toreconsider
tlie vote by wbicli his anti-conspiracy
bill (directed against employers), was
lost. The motion was carried, and tlie
vote was reconsidered by a vote ot 05 to
43. The bill was Finally passed.

TWO IUSCKPTIOXS

Tendered the Duke of Veragua

New Yokk,April13.—This was a day

of receptions lor the Duke of Verairua
and his party. The programme pre-
pared upon the arrival ot Christopher
Columbus' descendant called lor two

ollicial receptions, one in the morning
and the other in the afternoon. The
duke Mid his party received representa-
tives of the chamber of commerce, his-
torical society and geographical society
at his hotel tnis forenoon. The gpeech-
inaking over, the guests were presented
to the duke and his party. No sooner
had the duke retired from this recep-
tion than he prepared for the reception
at the city hail, where lie met the may-
or, the common council, the citizens'
committee of 100. and prominent resi-
dents. The duke and iiis party were
escorted from the hotel in carriages l>y
a platoon of mounted police and by cav-
alry troop A to the city hall.

Borup Xon Persona Grata.
Pauls, AprilIS.— Several newspapers

protest against the selection of Capt.

Henry D. Borup to assist in the recep-
tion of the French military delegates at
the Ciiicago fair. The giounds on
which the protest is made concern the
charges brought last year by the French
government against Capt. Borup while
he was military attache of the United
States legation in this city—that he
communicated to European powers se-
cret plans for the military defense of
France.

Has Xot Yet Decided.
Washington-, AprilIS.-The president

has not decided whether or not he will
attend the naval ball in New York on
April27. but itis probable that he will
do so. He has placed all arrangements
for his visit to the review in the hands
of Secretary Herbert, and as Mr. Her-
bert has the interest of the naval ball at
heart, it is likely that he will arrange

for Mr.Cleveland to go there. This is

as near a positive statement as cau be
obtained on this matter.

Cat Parallel Gashes.
Kalkaska, Mich., April 18.— John

M. Clark, half owner of the Freemen
Manufacturing company's wooden ware
plant here, met a horrible death last
night. While standing near a gaDg of
small saws he fell forward upon them,

and two parallel gashes, three inches
deep and five inches apart, were cut
from his breast to his abdomen. He
lived for a few hours.

Kennedy Refused a Pardon.
Washington*, April 18.—The presi-

dent has denied a pardon in the case of
Samuel F. Kennedy, sentenced May 13,
1802, to five years' imprisonment lv the
United States penitentiary at Sioux
Falls. lowa, for violating the United
States banking laws in making a false
entry on the ledger book of the Omaha
National bank, of Omaha, Neb.

Ordered Prayers for Rain.
Komr, April 18.—The pope has or-

dered that prayers tor rain be offered by
Catholics throughout Italy. Rain has
not fallen for two months, in other
countries of Southern Europe the
drought has been hardly less persistent.
InSouthern Russia the crops have suf-
fered great damage.

AnEmbezzler's Punishment.
Wilminotox, April 18.

—
In the

United States court this afternoon
Peter T. E. Smith, former paying teller
of the First National bank of this city,
pleaded guilty to embezzling $59,000,
and was sentenced to seven years' Im-
prisonment and a fins of $10,000.

The Marine Matched.
New York, April 18.—Billy Mc-

Carthy, of Australia, and George La
Blauche, the Marine, have been matched
to fight before the Crescent/ club, of
New Orleans. May 18, for a purse of
JR.SMWMIBSQO a side.

-
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ftaaEßaking
UiliaPowder

The onlyPure Cream ofTartar Powder.
—

NoAmmonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes
—

40 Years the Standard.

S3 ,
1cnunemanpq
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5 BIG BARGAINS
inthe CLOAK DEPT.

50 Ladies' Butterfly Capes, fine All-Wool Ladies' Cloth
handsomely trimmed with tinsel braid; in black, green,
blue and tobacco; actual value, §10; our cash Cj*^7 t\C\
price for this lot, only $7.50 each %PI•O\J

%n. $&\u25a0'•'£ 50 nobby, new 26-inch Jack-
'"ssws^ c

*
5' fine imported Kersey Cloth

P^li^i^B§i^ with velvet collar and large
fM&Bfß^sm pearl buttons; half-lined; in

jEa||pfp^lf navy, tan, tobacco, green and
wffljllf#\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

• black; ourregular cash price is
>2j; ;.v $15; special price, $11.75 each.

Jt^hKy 60 beautiful new tailor-made
fSSMHOT^^^f*^ Butterfly Cape Jackets, fine im-

Jm*m& ported Kersey Cloth; cape lined
with chan g" able silk and hand-
somely embroidered; jacket

I^^^^^^^M^^mhalf-lined with changeable
S^^N^W^^^^'-^'^J.*^^ silk; with "Fan" back and
fillip large pearl buttons; in navy,
6>V''.£\u25a0? \^^:v'^C*PP^* green, tan an( tobacco; regular

E"H£lf fit---;''1 Iprice, $20; special price, $15.75

SI i^R^^P^Ri 75 Ladies' new Butterfly Cape

If i^^'';
'
:' ;̂:"''s^^^^ Jackets (as illustrated), all-

|fy wool brown-mixed cloth, actu-
O''i^W#ll6^N all-V worth <<<7

-50 each 5 Q^
m^^^^^S only

Prke f°r thiS lot Ta^i
65 Children's Reefers, fine

WwWl'lfi'liil^i'iliiiilP Diagonal Cheviot in brownWiiVW^;/ ii^j Diagonal Cheviot in brown I
f ''^•jyilS™i|Spiifllll^ mixtures or plain navy, with

full sleeves, gilt anchor orna-
ments and buttons; sizes 4to 14; actual value, S3. Our

cash price, $2.25 each. second Floor.

JEWELRY Shoe Department.

DEPARTMENT. Our $3 Shoes for Ladies
are unequaled in the city at

Spectacles and Eye the price; they're stylish,
Glasses, 17c pair. they fit perfectly and give'

*\u25a0 satisfactory wear.
Smoked and Colored I Ladies' Oxfords, all styles,

Eye Glasses, 17c pair. g all. sizes; this week, $1.29
J . '

L
pair.

Ladies' plain gold- Ladies' hand-made Ox-
filled Rings, warranted jf£ ds' aJJ gjj»» all sizes;
, 1 i this week, 81.60 pair,
for one year, only 25c j Lfldies. flnc Glaze(? Kid Lace shoes ,
f±irh , handmade, onlyiS.dO pair.
c*ll

-
11* ilain Floor. ; jlaiuFloor.

SOHUNEMAN & EVANS, ILML
GLOBK, Arril10.

'

Giobc, April19.

OUT SHOPPING?
f*All AT

•

: You can't afford to pass them, if in want of anything
inHouse Furnishing Goods from their .sacrificing presen-
tations this week. You can buy from them for Cash or on

their Equitable Credit Plan at Cash Prices. There is no
firminthe Twin Cities that can give such liberal terms as
"The Royal." Give them a trial and you will be happy,
like those who have patronized us.
i Refrigerators at 17.50, worth 810.00

C\
C.H Baby Carriages at $10.00, worth $15.00

r\*Di.1 Tapestry Brussels Carpet at... 52c. worth 6.->c
Irish Point Lace Curtains at $3.00, worth ?5.00

OR Remnants Brussels Carpets. \}iyards
r>Cr\Bnr Ions:, at 75c worth $1.85

KErLJI 1 Reed Rockers, all shapes 54.00,
«,___«

_____
worth ?0.00 each*

Our WallPaper department is the largest, has the
handsomest patterns at lower prices than any house in the

Northwest. Allour paper goes at factory prices this week.
Don't miss this sale ifinneed of wall paper.

FURNITURE AND
k/^T^SWSv^) CARPET CO.,

22 and 24 East Seventh St.,

. «**pjr"o^>~s2—^Svs£?isk!i Bet Cedar and Cf Po.J PIinn
;\u25a0-'*. **£^

*
Wabasha Streets, *^^»\u25a0 **«»»lllilll.

s

M VV^-BLUE MONDAY. /'/
t^ ////// ** was du e£

* ue Monday /or• 'W//\ By old Mrs. Grundy fff ,

C ''////// A long time ago. V t/,

//'///// No wonder that under jjf '/f/i
\ ////. This serious blunder ?A 'I//'///
\igk /// The working was slow. ''"W///
99 But Mondays have brightened ;A Work lightened

—
clothes whitened^|)s.Work lightened

—
clothes whitened/^f~/^2|i Ny

U Since housekeepers know, Jp*='!'=y ir*'"/
Without further telling, %i? # #f-f
What Fairbank is selling

—
JTj;' - ~J.;--.

%0 «»n^ cc sam e below. J^
- -

i

SAflph # N.K.FAIRBANK&CO.
y|\f of Chicago, rr)^He it.

A THRILLING SCENE,

A Mountain Lion the Sole Com-
panion ot a Trapper in

His Cabin.

The Many Very Wonderful
Feats Accomplished by

the Beast.

How It Once Allowed a Dog-
to Shake It Severely by '

the Neck.

The Nature of the Ferocious
Animal Is Cowed by Its

Master.

X. Biedler. a few weeks before lie
died, was sitting in one of the card
rooms of the Silver Dow cluO, Uutte
City, Mont., talking about mountain
lions. He said iiwas true you couldn't
tame them. 1 said there was a man
down in the Yellowstone country, near
Livingston, who trapped a good deal in
the mountains, and he had what he
called a tame lion, says a writer in the
New York Tribune.

"How tame was it?" asked X., do-
biousiy, and Ihad to admit that there
was a question of degree in the case.
The beast was about two and a half
years old.

The trapper, whose name was Skit,
caught a mother lion and two cubs, and
this creaturb was one of the cubs. He
had killod the mother for her skin, and
also because she wasn't an agreeable
thing t o have around. The other cub
had died on his hands, and this one,
just fcrthe fun of the thing,he had
undertaken to educate. When anybody
dropped iv to see him, Skit would bring
out ln« lion and put her through a
course of exercises. They were inter-
esting enough, but they made you feel
queer at times, and you found the
rafter that ran across Skit's cabin de-
cidedly the best place from which to
view the performance.

Skit would bring the beast in from a
dug-out, where he kept her chained.
With the lion he would bring an enor-
mous Siberian dog, between whom and
the lion there appeared to be a sort of
mutually fearful friendship. The dog
was a magnificent creature, and as en-
tirely under Skit's control as if he were
a piece of machinery and Skit a
master mechanic. In his hand Skit
would hold a whip with a
long and startling cracker, and
he would manipulate the whip during

the performance, producing a constant
succession of noises for all the world
like the reports of a rifle. The lion
growled constantly and seemed under
an intense excitement. She was afraid
of Skit, afraid of the whip, and to some
extent, afraid of tiie dog, but it seemed
to me as 1watched the show that she
was also in a kind of trance.

Her eyes glowed with a steady flame,
but without a particle of expression. It
was her reckless walk, her dreadful
growl that never ceased a moment, an
occasional savage bark, a long, low
moan, and now and then a wild, shrill
outcry, and, most of all, the motion of
her tail that revealed her intensely
fierce and malignant disposition. She
stood about as high as a Newfoundland
dog, and was about as long as a horse.
She kept her tail, which was at least
three feet long, extended in the shape
of the letter S, stifflyout from her body,
and the only motion she imparted to it
was just at ilie tufted end.

This seemed to have a personality of
its own, audit woula move inshort Baxa-
bolas, milking the figure of an hour-
glass. Every nerve in her body through-
out the penormance was in a constant
quiver. Skit insisted that she was not
dangerous, and that he had net under
perfect control, but within three min-
utes after the show began 1had scarcely
the remotest hove of getting out of the
room alive. Iexpected every minute
tosee the beast make a spring at Skit's
throat, and tear the man into shreds,

and what hope ihad resided in the
thought that she might turn her atten-
tion to the dog next, and get tired out
before she came to me. 1 had a good-

sized gun in my pocket, and 1 kept it
where 1could use itat a second's notice.

But Skit did not seem in the least
afraid. To be sure, he kept his eyes

lixed directly on the beast's without
ever once removing them, ami he made
that whip sound out at intervals of only
a few seconds. The dog did his part in
a perfectly frolicsome way, aa if he
thought it a huge joke aud relished it
accordingly.

"Sitdown, Kitty!"yelled Skit, crack-
ing the whip. Kittysat down.

"Shake hands!" Kitty held out her
paw and Skit took itand gave it a vigor-
ous shake, which 1 wouldn't have done
for all the gold in the Kocky mountains,

for the beast was growling like a fieud.
"Now,W.Vs take a walk!" Skit held

out his arm, she put her paw upon it,
and walking on her hind legs, they
moved together twice around the room.

Then Skit sent her off into a corner
and made her lie down, and told the dog
to co and snake her. Duke— that was
thedog's name— bounded blithely across
the room, grabbed the snarling lion by
the back of the neck, and shook her
vigorously for fully a minute. Once
she gave a nasty little bark, and then 1
knew the end was coming— but itdidn't.
Duke paid no attention to her. and gave
up shaking only when his master called
him off. Then he wagged his tail ami-
ably, and sat down.

Skit brought the lion into the center
of the room and made her stand still
while Dukb got upon her back. This
process was attended with some diffi-
culty,for the dog rolled off three times,
and on each occasion she whisked her
head around at him and made one of
the most unearthly noises mortal ears
have ever heard. But at last he fixed
himself firmlyon her back, catching her
about the neck with his teeth, and then
Skit sent her trotting around the room.
This part of the show was concluded by
a series of springs, each clearing the
entire space across the room. At last
Duke felland ran to his corner. Ap-
parently he had had enough.

Then came the most wonderful thing
of all. Skit produced from a corner a
huge chunk of bloody meat, at the sight

of which she gave a series of terrific
cries. He sent her to her corner and set
the meat down in the center of the room.
There he proceeded to cut itinto half a
dozen strips. When this had been done
he told her to come ou, and with one
bound 9he was at it,but before she had
quite touched the meat he gave a sav-
age order. "Stop!" and cracked the
whip loudly. She did stop, but with
what tremendous excitement! Skit
made her stand up. He called the dog
and Dade him take a piece of meat and
put it ou her uose. Duke didexactly as
he was bid. lie took the meat in his
mouth, and as she held up her head he
laid it directly on her nose. Itstayed
there a full minute, she growling
wildly.Skit watching her intently and
cracking his whip, and the dog sitting

on his haunches, a picture of indiffer-
ence.

"Now take It away.Duke!" Skitcried.
She knew what that m«nnt, and barked
again, but made no further resistance,
as the dog took itand calmly proceeded
to eat it. Then Skit bade him take a
second piece and do the same thing.
After Ithad remained for what seemed
to me an ace on her nose, just where it
must have tantalized her horribly, Skit
said the word "Now!" and in an in-
finitesimal: fraction of a second she had
itin her mouth. Atthis point 1begged
Skit to call oil' tin*show. 1had been as
much of a tame mountain lion as 1 was
in a mood to see. He let her eat the re-
maining nieces in quiet, and led her
away when she had done toher dug-out
cage.

A BIBLE STORY.

The Mistake of a Bell Boy Causes
Commotion ina Hotel.

Chicago Inter Ocean.
Ail earthquake or a lire could not

have caused much greater commotion
and excitement ac the Great Northern
than did the simple mistake of a bell
boy. A gentleman has been illfor some
days in what is called, in the technique

of the house, "I35." This means Koom
No. 35 on the Ifloor. He rang the bell
for a boy yesterday morning, and told
him that he was illand to have a barber
sent to his room. The invalid thought

the young negro messenger manifested
more excitement than the simple re-
quest called for, and he thought cor-
rectly. The boy, instead of telephoning
down stairs as usual, ran all the way
down to the "captain" and shouted:
••pe man in135 wants the Bible sent to
his room."

"Wants what?"
"De Bible."
"The Bible?"
"l'es, that's what Isaid; what the

preacher reads from."
Tue captain passed the word on to

Clerk Raidt.
Mr.Uaidt is accustomed to respond-

ing quickly to every demand that is
made, but for once in his career as a
hotel man he was nonplussed.

"ABible!"he repeated, "man inI35
wants a Bible! Miss ,"he said to
the cashier, "have you got a Bible?"

"Athome," she replied.
Inthis hour of perturbation he forgot

his noliteni'sa and shouted: "What
goodwill that do a sick man at the
Great Northern?"

He sent one boy to the barber shop,
one to the bar room and one to the
young lady typewriter. No one had a
Bible:

Just then Mr. Eden came in. His
foresight had provided for everything
but a Bible, aud to his intense relief lie
saw Mr. Hurlbutjippioaching.

"Mr.Hurlbut," be said, "a gentleman
upstairs wants a Bible."

"A what?"
"ABible."
"Spell it."
"AB-i-b-1-e."
••Well, that's the best joke I'veheard

for a year; come, let's have someth—
"No," replied Mr. Eden; "tliis is no

joke. I'm in earnest. The gentleman
is sick aud wants a Bible."

"He must be dying," said Mr. Hurl-
but; "better get a preacher.too. Where's
the directory. Here, boy, take this aud
find a preacher."

Inthe meantime Mr. Eden had dis-
patched a boy to the nearest book store
to buy a Bible. But before he returned
an imperative demand came from the
gentleman inI35 to hurry up, that he
was tired wailing.

Mr.Eden sprang into one elevator,
Mr. Hurlbut into another, and bell boys
were dispatched in various directions to
beg, borrow or steal a Bible.

One of them ran into Commissioner
Wickersham's room and told him of the
exigency. All he could find was a
bound copy of 8t John's Epistle. He
gave itto the boy, and bade him fly.
The boy rushed into the invalid's room.
"Here's the Tistle of St. John, sah. all
we could find, but Mas' Eden, he's sent
out for de whole Bible."

"Bible!" snouted the invalid; "what
the h

—
\u25a0 do Iwant with a Bible? I

want a barber." Just then he saw how
the mistake had occurred, and when his
physician. Dr. Tallman, came into ihe
room, he thought his patient had
jumped from pneumonia to apoplexy.
While the doctor was using all his skill
to quiet him, tearful ot the conse-
quences to one so weak, Mr. Eden
rushed In with a new Bible as big as
Webster's unabridged dictionary. After
putting Mr.Edeu out in the hall. Dr.
Mailman remained with his patient the
rest of the day.

But there is an interesting sequel to
all this local commotion. When the
boy weut to the store to buy a Bible he
related something of the circumstances.
A lady member of the Chicago Tract
society was standing near and heard
him. At 5 o'clock last evening a
consignment of 500 small Bibles was
sent to Hurlbut and Eden by the tract
society, with the polite request that one
be placed in each room. Hereafter the
guests of the Great Northern will tind a
Bible chained somewhere in the room.
So good comes out of evil.

A Crane Chased by a Cyclone.
Sedalia Bazoo.

Six miles south of Sedalia a singular
cyclonic phenomenon was visible. A
small cloud was noticed in the north-
west, moving in a southeasterly direc-
tion, whirling and twistinglike a writh-
ing serpent. Immediately in front of
the cloud was a monster crane, which
was being borne along by the force be-
hind it and in apparent enjoyment of
the situation until it encountered a tree
and was killed, and the tree snapped in
twain an instant later.

««CB

InChicago.

Texas Sittings.*
A Chicago man who had been ap-

pointed receiver went to a lawyer and
asked:

"Out of $20,000 passing through his
hands, how much ought a receiver
protit ?"

"Well, about $19,000," was the reply.
"Only 819,000," he exclaimed; "who

is to tret the other thousand, I'd like to
know ?" —

Incessant Earthquake Shocks.
Athens, April 18.— Incessant earth-

quake shocks were felt at Zante through
last night. The island shook continu-
ously, and the panic-stricken people
were in momentary dread of the ground
opening and swallowing them. The
condition of the sick and aced is piti-
able. The weather, however, is pleas-
ant, and much suffering is thus escaped.
Itis estimated that there are only 200
houses remaining that are fit to live in
many of the structures standing are in
momentary danger of fallingdown.—

Capt. Vankcrchoven Dead.
Brussels, April 18.—A dispatch to

to the Independence Beige from the
Congo reports that Capt. Vankerchoven,

the famous military officer of the Congo
Fret) State, is dead, his death having
been caused by an accident.

United States Court.
Special to the Globe.

Maxkat*. Minn., April 18.—The
April term of the United States court
opened here today, Judge Nelson pre-
siding.


